Pentecost Sunday
May 24, 2015
La Historia y Usted: PENTECOSTÉS
Oye, Espíritu Santo, Ven aquí.
Tu creaste este mundo y todo lo que amamos en el
Vivimos grandemente agradecidos, pero aunque sea
de vez en cuando.
Ven, Espíritu Santo, y renuévanos de nuevo tanto.
Primero, danos ojos para ver como el pecado
nuestro
Ha ayudado al malvado a ganar en su plan siniestro
Nos asombran a lo lejos cosas terribles que vemos
Más no tomamos responsiva de nuestra propia
indiferencia
El sufrimiento en Siria y en Irak las tumbas
Y tanto mártir, que tratamos de perder la cuenta
Ven, Espíritu Santo, esparce tu aliento de paz en el
mundo.
Y por favor, Espíritu Santo,
#RegresaNuestrasNiñas.
Lloramos por las vidas que sufren en Nepal
Ve hacia allá, Espíritu, y llévales a todos ellos
consuelo
Y los aviones que se estrellan, y los choques de
trenes, y las muertes violentas,
Oh, Espíritu, acerca a ellos Tu Aliento que acaricie
sus almas
Llénanos de ti, Espíritu, en nosotros infunde tu
gracia.
De nuevo prometemos mantenernos firmes en la
batalla
Sostenos, moldéanos, haznos de nuevo
No hay nada que detenga lo que harán aquellos que
estén llenos para Ti.
Kathy McGovern © 2015 www.lahistoriayusted.com

The Story and You: PENTECOST
Hey, Holy Spirit, come over here.
You created this world, and all we hold dear.
We live in deep gratitude, but just now and then.
Come, Holy Spirit, renew us again.
First, give us new eyes to see how our sin
Has helped lay the groundwork for evil to win.
We gasp at a distance at terrible things
But won’t own the deeds our own apathy brings.
The suffering in Syria, the graves in Iraq,
And so many martyrs, we try not to keep track.
Come, Holy Spirit, breathe peace to the world.
And please, Holy Spirit, #BringBackOurGirls.
We weep for the suffering lives in Nepal.

Oh hover there, Spirit, and comfort them all.
And for plane wrecks, and train wrecks, and violent
deaths,
Oh Spirit, draw near with Your soul-stirring Breath.
Pour into us, Spirit, infuse us with grace.
We promise again to stay true to the race.
Hold us and mold us, create us anew.
There’s no stopping what those who live for You
will do.
Kathy McGovern © 2015www.thestoryandyou.com

Dear Parish:
We have a supply of reloadable King Soopers
gift cards, and would like to start giving them
out this week-end. We will give out the cards
to anyone that wants to help support A & R.
The cards already have $2.50 on them, and all
you have to do is "load" the card at the checkout BEFORE you have the clerk start ringing
up your order. The cards are good for all
groceries, gas and stamps. You cannot
purchase another gift card (Target or Olive
Garden, etc) with the King's Gift Card. Gift
cards can be reloaded for up to $500.00 at a
time. The balance on the card is printed at the
bottom of your receipt after checkout. Cards
with a zero balance for 90 days are inactivated,
and a new card would have to be
given. When, as a group, we reach $5,000.00
loaded on the cards, we will be sent a $250.00
check, and the counting starts again. If we
don't reach the $5,000.00 in one period, it rolls
over to the next month.
If you have any questions, or want us to start at
another time, please let me know as soon as
possible so I can let those members know what
week we will begin.
Thanks, Sue Retzer, Altar & Rosary President

Club 50 winners
Keith & Pam Cruz
Theresa & Cliff Pugh
Don & Arlene Milner

$100
$ 50
$ 50

Please Pray for the Sick of our Parish-Helen Abeyta, Bill Genger, Dennis Kois, Jessie
Scott, Calista Pugh, Kathleen Maes, Earl Dickerson,
Mary Maes, Hazel Becker, Patricio Sáenz, Clarita
Rubio, Rosi Cervantes, Lucia Pimental

Around the Parish
and the Community
PARISH EVALUATION
Thank you to everyone who has filled out the short
answer second phase of our Parish Evaluation. The
deadline to complete and return the evaluation has
been extended to mid-May. We realize the questions
can be a bit difficult to process, but please answer
them as best you can so that we are able analyze the
data in a way that will be helpful. If you have any
questions about the evaluation form, please call the
parish office. We would like to collate the valuable
information you give to us by the end of May.

FAITH FORMATION
Children’s Faith Formation classes have ended for
the summer. We will continue with Secrets of
Scripture until at least Pentecost, at which time we
will re-evaluate whether or not we wish to continue.
We have some exciting things planned for the
summer months, so please watch the bulletin for
more information, or go online to
www.srldenver.org .
If you have not donated to the 2015 Archbishop’s
Catholic Appeal, please send your gift today. As
Christian stewards, we are responsible for sharing our
God-given blessings with others, especially the neediest
among us. Together, let’s join Archbishop Aquila in
spreading the Gospel message of hope. May our Lord
bless you with his peace.
Si usted aún no ha donado a la Colecta Anual del
Arzobispo, por favor envíe su donación hoy mismo.
Como buenos administradores cristianos, tenemos la
responsabilidad de compartir con los demás las
bendiciones recibidas, especialmente con los más
necesitados entre nosotros. Unámonos como comunidad
a nuestro Arzobispo Samuel Aquila en la difusión del
mensaje de esperanza del Evangelio. Que el Señor le
bendiga con su paz.
Community Ministry Food Bank—would like us to
collect MACARONI & CHEESE and CEREALS for
the month of June. Please leave your donations in the
church vestibule.

+++
ATTENTION !!!—all memorial tile orders
(pavers in front of school) MUST be at the office
by May31. Thank you for your support of our
school !!!

St Rose of Lima Intentions for the Week
Saturday
May 23
4pm
+Gordon Whittal
by Susan & Jesse Castillo
Sunday
May 24
7am
People of the Parish
8:30am
+Audrey Janoczek
11am
+José Gonzales by family
Monday
May 25
8:30am
Communion Service
Tuesday
May 26
8:30am
+Joseph Nguyen by family
Wednesday May 27
8:15am
+Felix Martinez by family
Thursday
May 28
8:30am
+Audrey Janiczek by family
Friday
May 29
8:30am
+Veronica Palermo by family
Saturday
May 30
4pm
+Theresa Ney by Sharon Kissel
Sunday
May 31
7am
People of the Parish
8:30am
+Audrey Janiczek
11am
+Luis & Lily Matta
by Susan & Jesse Castillo
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Readings for the week of May 24, 2015
Sunday: Acts 2: 1-11//Gal 5: 16-25//Jn 15: 26-27;
16: 12-15
Monday: Sir 17: 20-24//Mk 10: 17-21
Tuesday: Sir 35: 1-12//Mk 10: 28-31
Wednesday: Sir 36: 1, 4-5a, 10-17//Mk 10: 32-45
Thursday: Sir 45: 15-25//Mk 10: 46-52
Friday: Sir 44: 1, 9-13//Mk 11: 11-26
Saturday: Sir 51: 12cd-20//Mk 11: 27-33
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Robert Cordova is the Knights of Columbus
Membership Director for St Rose of Lima of Lima.
Contact Robert for info on becoming a Knight
robertcordova57@gmail.com
Knights Knews—The Knights will have a Business
meeting at 6:00pm, Wednesday, May 27. The rosary
will be prayed at 6:45pm and the general meeting will
begin following. All officers are required to attend.

+++

If you need an order form, they are in the back
of the church.

